ABSTRACT This paper presents a single-feed planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) that operates at three resonant frequencies within the LTE frequency range which would result in the enhancement of the antenna bandwidth and the increase of the data-rate speed. The antenna is designed to satisfy the requirements of carrier aggregation systems (intraband non-contagious type) cell-phone applications. The three resonant frequencies are independently tunable within the low-band (0.7-1 GHz), mid-band (1.6-2.1 GHz), and highband (2.1-2.7 GHz), respectively, using varactor diodes as tuning devices. Each varactor diode represents a variable capacitor controlled by biasing dc voltage. A parallel LC harmonic-trap filter is built inside the antenna to suppress the harmonics generated by the low-band resonance, which enhances the tuning capabilities at the high-band. The antenna has a size of 375 mm 2 , which is considered to be a low-profile design and placed on a 100 × 66 × 3.154 mm 3 RO4003C (ε r = 3.55) printed circuit board. The measured antenna radiation patterns in each band are nearly isotropic as expected from the PIFA and the measured antenna radiation efficiency is 25-80% within the entire LTE frequency bands.
I. INTRODUCTION
The demand for faster data transmission in mobile handsets is continuously growing with the increase in the world population's daily usage. Thus, this increase created an incentive to tackle on new research into the expansion of the current capabilities of mobile communication systems. Carrier aggregation is considered as an effective solution to improve the antenna bandwidth to achieve the high data rate demand (up to 1 Gbps/s) [1] - [3] . The current implementation of carrier aggregation enables to design antennas with multiple resonant frequencies. The first carrier aggregation standard applied two receive frequencies to improve download data rate. The setup is that one of the receive frequencies is always paired with the transmit frequency (as a standard W-CDMA pair), and the other receive frequency can be located anywhere. The carrier aggregation standard is expanded using three resonant frequencies where these frequencies are non-contiguous and located within any of the LTE frequency bands (low-band (LB): 0.7-1 GHz, mid-band
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Abhishek Kandwal. (MB): 1.6-2.1 GHz, and high-band (HB): 2.1-2.7 GHz). These resonant frequencies can be used for either transmit or receive channels as shown in Fig. 1 .
In the recent two decades, planar inverted-F antennas (PIFAs) were significant contributors to the realization of smart mobile phones [4] . This was based on the fact that PIFAs have a compact size structure, low fabrication cost, and good radiation characteristics. PIFAs can be designed to resonate at multiple standard frequencies within long-term VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ evolution (LTE) bands ranging between 0.7-2.7 GHz. Although PIFA has a narrow bandwidth, it has the advantage that it can provide wideband operation for several applications when the design considers multiple resonances within the PIFAs. There are several techniques done for PIFAs in order to achieve multiband operation [5] - [19] . Some of these techniques include single or multiple U-shaped slots printed on the antenna radiating surface to obtain dual, tri-or quadband performance [5] , [6] , or two meandered metallic strips with different lengths [7] . Other methods include a dual-band self diplexing [8] , multiple folded-radiators [9] , multiple slots on a ground plane [10] , or a slotted radiator supported by shorting walls and small ground plane [11] . Reconfigurable multiband antennas add a great advantage to carrier aggregation applications since the frequency can be controlled by external voltages [12] - [19] . For a reconfigurable antenna, active switching circuits are required. Those techniques include the use of PIN diodes [12] , varactor diodes [13] - [17] , SPNT switches [18] , and RF-MEMS [19] . Tunable PIFAs using varactor diodes may result in relatively high losses due to their low Q (30-50) but they are cost effective and easily controlled by a DC voltage bias. They still result in wider bandwidth and provide relatively good antenna efficiency (30-80%) at 0.7 to 2.7 GHz. Furthermore, varactor diodes could be replaced with High-Q RF-MEMS variable capacitors (Q > 200) and results in the same tuning operation, thereby optimizing the antenna radiation efficiency for different frequency bands. Dual-band single-feed antennas with varactor diodes are demonstrated in [15] , [16] . Tri-or quad-band operation can be achieved by adding more tuning devices and obtain more resonant frequencies. This operation is achieved with multiple feed antennas [16] , [17] . However, such an operation has faced serious technical challenges in single-feed designs since second and third resonances produced by the low-band resonant frequency (second and third harmonics) interfere with other resonances in the highband range. This results in mismatching the antenna input at those frequencies, limiting the frequency tuning capabilities, and also reduces the antenna radiation efficiency [20] . There are some techniques which are used to reduce the harmonic radiation such as ferroelectric varactor loading [21] , or two-octave harmonic suppression [22] . However, singlefeed cellphone antennas with multiple frequencies require simpler approaches of harmonic suppression without sacrificing antenna radiation patterns and efficiency.
This paper presents a single-feed triple-band antenna with three tunable non-contiguous resonant frequencies covering 0.7-1 GHz, 1.6-2.1 GHz, and 2.1-2.7 GHz LTE frequency bands. Each resonant frequency is controlled by a varactor diode and results in independent frequency tuning to meet the requirements of carrier aggregation systems. A parallel LC-trap filter is placed inside the antenna low-band region to suppress the harmonics generated by the low-band resonant frequency and allows the high-band resonant frequency to be tuned within 2.1-2.7 GHz. The proposed antenna can be used in carrier aggregation systems and cellular applications. 
II. ANTENNA DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
The single-feed triple-band antenna layout is shown in Fig. 2 . A schematic of PIFA loaded with a shunt capacitor is shown in Fig. 3(a) . The antenna model is a simple quarter-wave transmission line connected between open and short ends and its input is located in between the ends. The antenna resonance occurs when Z A = 0. In this circuit, Z A is calculated by
where Z B is the parallel combination of Z C and Z T with Z B can be written as
The shunt capacitor behaves as a positive transmissionline and increases the antenna length. Therefore, the antenna resonant frequency is tuned to lower values with the use of added capacitance. In this case, the physical antenna size is chosen to resonate at the higher edge of the band where the loaded shunt capacitor will tune the frequency to the lower side of the band. This is a significant advantage of connecting the capacitor between the antenna and the ground plane and results in compact antenna size [17] .
The challenge in this design is that the second and third harmonics generated by the low-band resonant frequency (within 0.7-1 GHz) will appear within the 2.1-2.7 GHz band and will interrupt the high-band resonant frequency operation. This results in limited tuning range at the highband side as shown in Fig. 4 . A parallel LC harmonic-trap filter is implanted inside the low-band antenna to suppress the harmonics (to mitigate the second and third harmonics effects). The LC-trap filter is a π-model second-order lowpass filter with extra capacitor C F in parallel with the filter series inductor as shown in Fig. 3(b) . The filter does not require an extra area and therefore does not affect the antenna size. The required inductance (L F ) is produced by a high Z o transmission-line placed on the top layer while a lumped capacitor (C F ) is connected between the open-end and the antenna feed.
The LC-trap filter is designed as follows,
The original lowpass filter is operated at optimized frequency f opt (within 0.7-1 GHz), all the filter parameters (L s , C 1 , and C 2 ) are calculated with the same reactance, (2) The LC-trap filter will have the same f opt but with high attenuation at trapped frequency (f trp within 2.1-2.7), The parallel capacitor (C F ) is calculated using the LC-parallel resonant circuit as
The antenna schematic with the LC harmonic-trap filter is shown in Fig. 3(c) . A simulation comparison using Ansys-HFSS [25] between the antenna with and without the LC harmonic-trap filter is shown in In Fig. 4 . Without the filter, the low-band harmonics interrupt the antenna input return loss, starting from 2.55 GHz, while excellent matching is obtained with the placement of the filter. A photograph of the tunable single-feed antenna with three varactor diodes is shown in Fig. 5 .
The antenna size is 25 × 15 mm 2 and printed on 66 × 100 × 3.154 mm 3 substrate made of 2-ply 60 mils Rogers RO4003C (ε r = 3.55, tanδ = 0.0027 at 2.5 GHz), stacked together by a 4 mils Rogers RO4450B (ε r = 3.54, tanδ = 0.003 at 10 GHz). The antenna is loaded with three different varactors diodes (D L , D M , and D H ). Each varactor diode acts like a variable shunt capacitor by connecting it between the antenna and its ground through electroplated vias. The via diameter is chosen to be 25 mils (0.635 mm) to minimize its inductance. The antenna is fed by coaxial cable though SMA connector attached to the PIFA ground. The feed location is optimized to provide good input matching (Z in = 50 ) for all the resonances at the same time. The ground plane is slotted to enhance both input matching and antenna radiation performance as shown in the antenna photograph in Fig. 5 . C BH is chosen to be 1.5 pF and is in series with D H to reduce the total capacitance, and fits with the required resonant frequencies. 30 k resistors (R BL , R BM , and R BH ) are connected between the DC bias and the antenna to block any RF-leakage to the DC control source.
The simulated current distribution densities on the antenna surface are shown in Fig. 6 . At 0.85 GHz (Fig. 6a) , the current is concentrated on the antenna left-arm (lowband region). At 1.88 GHz (Fig. 6b) , the current is concentrated on the antenna right-arm (mid-band region). At 2.32 GHz (Fig. 6c) , the current is concentrated on the antenna center-arm (high-band region). It was noticed that some RF current is shown on unwanted surfaces, but the concentration is very low and will not affect the antenna radiation patterns.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. ANTENNA INPUT MATCHING AND TUNING CAPABILITIES
The measured antenna input return loss (S 11 ) is shown in Fig. 7 . The antenna is tunable within the LTE lowband (0.7-1 GHz), mid-band (1.6-2.1 GHz), and highband (2.1-2. easily calculated, the capacitance (C F ) is swept from 1 pF to 200 pF and it is found that a 120 pF is required to suppress the harmonics generated by the low-band resonances at the high-band frequency range. The measurement results show that the S 11 is < -10 dB in most cases. The -7 dB bandwidth is 16-24 MHz at 0.73-0.96 GHz, 31-98 MHz at 1.65-2.05 GHz, and 52-150 MHz at 2.12-2.65 GHz.
B. RADIATION PATTERNS AND ANTENNA EFFICIENCY
The measured radiation patterns in both XZ and YZ planes are shown in Fig. 8 . The measurement is done inside a SATIMO stargate SG-32 anechoic chamber [26] where the antenna is tested as a transmitter. The measured patterns at 0.85, 1.88, and 2.32 GHz show an isotropic radiation as expected from PIFA. An RF-choke is used at the input to prevent any radiation generated by the input coaxial cable and to enhance the patterns measurement setup. The radiation pattern at the high-band (at 2.32 GHz) is slightly affected by the low-band resonance and the feed cable.
The antenna radiation efficiency is shown in Fig. 9 . The measured efficiency at low-band is 30-60%. The measured antenna radiation efficiency at the mid-band is 42-70% while it is 25-63% at the high-band. The measured efficiency results are matched well with the simulations and the difference between them is due to a higher series diode resistance. it was observed that the measurements without the use of RF-choke may result in lower antenna radiation efficiency by 1-2 dB. The radiation efficiency is remeasured at some selected frequencies using fixed capacitors (Q > 300) instead of diodes. The antenna efficiency shows an improvement of +15% at 0.85, 1.88, and 2.32 GHz. A further improvement in the antenna radiation efficiency is limited by the antenna highly-loaded elements, the metal, and the dielectric losses.
C. LINEARITY
To test the antenna linearity, the input third-order intercept point (IIP3) and the input 1-dB gain compression point (P1dB) for the antenna are measured at three different frequencies. The measurement setup is shown in Fig. 10 and done as follows:
(1) Two signals (with P in = 20 dBm) at two different frequencies (1 MHz apart) are applied to the LTE antenna (2) The fundamental frequency signal and the third intermodulation distortion (IM3) are recorded using a spectrum analyzer.
The measured IIP3 and P1dB at low-band are 18.9 and 16.2 dBm at 900 MHz, respectively. On the mid-band, the measured IIP3 and P1dB are 19.4 and 15.47 dBm at 1.84 GHz, respectively, while the IIP3 and P1dB at the highband are 16.6 and 12.5 dBm at 2.3 GHz, respectively.
The values of IIP3 and P1dB are dependent on the nonlinear distortion generated by the varactor diodes. This is due to the required DC voltage in order to tune the diodes and also due to the high input power. To study their effects, the voltage across the tuning devices are simulated by Ansys-HFSS [25] and shown in Fig. 11 diodes (their capacitances), therefore, the resonant frequency will be shifted. One way to improve the antenna linearity is to use RF-MEMS devices [27] , [28] . These devices are based on mechanical switching and they do not produce any harmonics (IIP3 > 65 dBm). The RF-MEMS devices have also lower series resistance and high quality factor (Q > 200 at 0.7 GHz). This will also improve the antenna linearity and its radiation efficiency.
IV. CONCLUSION
A low-profile single-feed triple-band LTE antenna is presented. The antenna has the capability to tune independently at three different LTE frequency bands using varactor diodes as shunt tuning devices. The first resonance is tunable from 0.7-1 GHz while the second and the third resonances are tunable from 1.6-2.1 GHz and 2.1-2.7 GHz, respectively. The measured antenna radiation patterns show nearly isotropic patterns and the measured radiation efficiency is 25-80% within the entire LTE frequency bands. The antenna can be used in cellular devices or any multiband applications.
